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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCEI

FRANCE. .
Another plot bas been discovered in Paris, which

was te have beenî put in execution on Wednesday
night. It was knon that the Emperon and Empress
were to visit the Opera Comique, which -is on the
Boulevarls Ttaliens. noarly opposite the Rue Laffitte.'
The throng on the line of route was tire greatest
wluen the Tmuperial carriage.s arrived at the theatre,
and eye-witnesses assure me 1hat the demonstration
was of the inmost fivorable kini, and that froua the
momient the carriagpus appearcil near the Madeleine
till tlhey reiached flhe doors of the Opera Comique
the crie: o' " ViCve l'Enpereur ;" and " Vive l'n-
peratrice ' "were nos frequernt and loud. One ac-
count states, glhat airut a dozen or sixieen men, iho
were ter the intrane of the theatre vlhenu the cor-
tege drew up. attracit lie atiention of' tle Sergens
de Ville by the eniiîrgy of lîeir cries ; and suspicion
wmas excited by tieir nanners. One of these men,
when wvaving his lait, exposed a part ofi his bosOm by
the openin ofis coant, and te bandle and point of'
a dagger were vrible. Lhe man was at once ar-
rested, anid ns thiie police ee reinoving hhimx, stune
one cried ont to arrest the group of w i he was
tie centre. Tey vwnre arrested to tei nuimber of
t-velve, as they ni'er kini an effort .t i -
It 1.9 st-eiio tint ,I vrere armet, either witha dagger
or a pitol. Tie Empeior and Empress quuited hie
theatre at ten miimes past twelve. The crowd was
still grt-at, ani (lie cries iof" Vive l'Empereur" wiere
as frequent ns weinI, le entered. The carrinages wmere
attentld hy the samnei escort that accompanied thenm
ou their arrival. At one moment, thn they 'vere
driving r-ther quickly. the Eniperor ias heard ta re-
quest that they shoumld go ant the slowest pace. 'ie
escort kept clo-e to tie carriage.

Rus ESPIo'AcE I FRANCE.-According
to the Paris correspnnde.nt of the Times, the cost of'
tle espioniag' in fhe Ruissian intereso in France for
the piesent yer is estimiated at more than 2,000,-
000f. ; nid s e of the persons emplo y·-d in it, both
Russians as well as Frenclh, are those iwhose position
in sGciety one woiuid suppose ought to place them
anove such services. One titled 'persan is a this
moment tiravllinga in Gernany, with minor agents
scatterel over itme country, for the purpose of pick-
ing up informtion. 'lie scale of remuneration for
this not very creditable occupation varies according.
to the rank and consequent utility of the party. On c
person las heen mentioned who is, and bas been for
soue time, in the receip t of more than 100,000f. per
anium fon suppyinig feli Russian government with
secret informat ion on maliers in general. but particu-
larly with refereice to France and Engrland. But
the co--operation of no one, in hwoiventr humble a
sphere, is rejncted, provided le lias fhe facility of
commiunirating niews. Evei the nost trifling gassip
is gransiitted ; and wllen na valuable information is
counveyfd, the rumiors of the saloons, more or less
partaukiiig 'of scandal, serve to amuse. the court of
Russia.

The Moniteur gires a despatch, dated fucharest,
July 2. whielib states that the Principaiities are occui-
pied. Ozorîoff is goin' to Constantinople to begin
iiew' negociations. Assurance is giren against a imo-
dification oi tie Governnent.

RUJSSIA.
A teleorraphic mesage in the .Morning .erald

saysI:-" n addition to the corps d'armée which bas
mvadd th' Prinipaihties, Gentral Luders is ai the
head o 25.000 Rutsians, ready, if neressary, to b
caih.l ai a moinent's notice to any part of the Ot-
tomnan territory' tîat nay seein proper. The ports
and cosits of' 1e Elack Sea are ail strongly defended
b> a rir artillerv, whiclu vould render an attack
froii thm rombined fleets a matter of no small diffi-
c,] v.

Tuueligne fromin Constantinople, dated the 21st
Je. .-ninonces that a Russian squadroo, consisting
of fivE v"as was sailing along the coast of the
l3ack R:. and maintaining a strict 2uwrvelance over

ti' imiiit- i'of Ia Danube. On the 20t a Russin
fri.im ie Kalurna. advanced on a reconnoiteing

·xroffîiori, and proeeeded to within three miles o
le entrance of the Bosplorus.

'Tu RIKEY.
Tn Paous AD FRENyc Fsr-rs.-The

m 'nic r o sheamers. English and French, is very
ir. i. tu wh day (le cannon announces some new
arrivl. 1 Te Eugli fleet at Besika Bay lias 8,000
r1an, vwit h 00 :unz te French, 10,000 men, vii
90') gun. Tihe rOe-decker Friedlandt with 120.
ihim.¼, wti 90, and the Marengo and Duperré
w;! 50 rrîs eact. are expected. Thte Joui-nal de
Consîsantinrv wich appears to have made coin-
ne amu'oneuInenisï for wrar, opines that shoild a col-
i.n n-ur "A dtiral îDundas vould have the chie

m nd of ihe et, and some Freuch general o
ar iro ns hbm! mighobe landed.' A correspondent
Sha 7Test Z'uag irrites that the Turkish fleei
lias I 000 andi theu Russian J3iack Sea fleet 1,500
-u- Aeor'linrg: tt Turkish accaounts the army

i'ru-v OnlSists cf 260,000 men. " 40.000 vaolun.
ttre luie airna. y presenîted thecmselves." Tht

Tuil:-a'e workinughlard at the biockhouses an tht
ldciem 'onmmand the entrante ai' the Bospho.

rno '-or the~ lack Sea. Lord Stratford lias re-
e 'h~ h-nr twiice t the Seraglio, whbere bis stayîwau
-rv uunred.

R;o- lu n ruk en place in muyrna la consequence
e, :he rore:Le arrest of an aide-de-camp af Kassuth,
Ti 'wy ni' retaliafon a mnarine offlcer, the son ai' n
fi.ldi mnrsh-d. bad heca assassinatedi. The hotel ai

leAur.an Comu-sl was guarded] by' Austriani sol~
I esi. »Tbhe ruiors tih disturbances and anti-Chrnis-
tiu dlen:nstraions lied occurred at Aleppo are ta-

;aly fake,.PP

SPAIN.
DEVRE>I 0F T1im SPANISHI IOVERIMET N -RE-

FERENCE TO THE HIOLY PLACES.

TIe Spanish governmaent have resolved to assert
the ancient rights and privileges of Spain as the pa-
tron and chief supporter of he iHoly Places; and
a royal decree vas published on dune 26th, with a
long preamble, in which it is stated ilunt the patron-
age of the Holy Places is one of the most'ancient
and glorions .ewels of the crown of Spain, and that
ils acquisition ami conservation have cost the king-
doma and its monarchs extraordinary nnd constant.sa-
crices; that for four centuries Spain ivas the oly
support.of the venerable monuments of our redemp-
tion, and lias since then always contributed more
than ail others together towards that pious object.

ROME.
June 17th and 21st recalled the anniversaries very

dear to the states of the Church and to ail the Chris-
tian world-that of the election of Pope Pius IX. to
the Sorereign Pontificate, and that of is coronationi
in the Biasilica of St. Peter's. A brilliant illumina-
tion testified the popular joy.

It is announced that numerous pardons have been
granted by tlie cleniency of the Holy Fathier on tbis
hnppy anniversary.

AUSTRA LIA.
The position of al thecAustralÌau colonies, and

more especially o Victoria, wias most s:tisfactory.
According to the report of the Melbourne Chamber
Of Commerce the e>ports of' Victoria amounted, in
1852, ta £1.,000,000, by tar the greater portion of

hilich w"as made up of gold. During the first three
moniths of the present year upwards of 600.000
ounces of gold lad been exported from Meibournie
alone.

The recently passed Gold Regulation Act lias
called j0to action the spirit of agitation, iwhich pro-
mises to reach a state of furor as the time Oxeul
(May 11) for the meeting of the Legislative Coun-
cil approaches. The enfarcement of the regulation
in question, for raising a revenue fron the gold fields,
bas tcaused an amount o vexation and injury far
greater than the promised gain held out as a hait.-
Amongst other matters, we find that the cost of ail
kinds of provisions had risen ta a frightfil leiglt,
and with no immediate prospect of abatenient ; ne-
vertheless, everytbing fînds a ready market. In lis
state of mnatters much distress prevails ainongst new-j
corners. While, however, the prices of footd are so
high (the two-pound Ioaf is quoted at 7d. and pota-
toes at ten ta twelve shillings per hundred weight)
the wages o huborers continue undimimished. .'The
accounts from the mines are still favorable. Re-
ports had reached-Sydney of the discovery of new
mines at a place named Jimnbeny Creek, about forty
miles in a north-east direction from Albury, and
wlere it is stated that tiwo mlen, vho Lad been dig-
ging for twelve weeks, bad realised no less -tin
twelve to fifteen ounces, on an average, daily.. A
crowd of persons had gone off immediately that the
news ras published, aid their suîccess bas hitherto been
as great as tihat of the two persans abov alluded ta.
Prom the Victoria district, thè news is equally favora-
ble. Gold is at present selling ot £3 17s per oz., but
an opinion prevails tluat a signit decline in value wili
shortly take place. It was repprted that rich mines
of tit ore hai been discovered in Victoria by a Mr.
Terry, who bad lforwvarded specimens ta England.

CHINA.
Letters from iong Rong of May odimention a

report that an overand express had arrived at Cai-
ton, statiig that the insurgents liad defeated the im-
perial troops, and were proceeding northiwards to-
wards Pekin.

A dispute had been caused at Canton by flie ex-
traordinary proceeding of an armed French force
being in the snall garden at Canton for the purpose
of erecting a flagstafl, against thei wishes and protest
of the commrunity. Sinee tien a serious outrage
had taken place-the capture o two Englishmnen by
the armnd marines of the French corvette Capri-

n cieuse, in the small garden of the community atCn.-
ton, the actin- English consul's authnity totally dis-

f regarded, an] the two gentlemen forcibly and rudely
taken off ta Whampoa, where. after about an lîour's
questioning, they vere liberated hy Captain Rorque.-
maurel, they haviîg been found conmitted no offence
ihlatever.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The Soutl African Advertiser says-" Aloang ai

open frontier fn'e or six bundred miles in extent, the
colony touches the territories of not less than seven
or eight African chiefs, with aill of whom ive have
had inexplicable connections in peace and inconclu-

-sire struggles of war. The problemn is. now to pire-
serve tranquillity among nl these potentates, andto

f protect the inhabitants of the thinly peopled districts
rom s eing overrun any moment nm case of rnisunder-

t standing.""

IRE LAN D.·

-F-P tr k0D eELFcT oa THE DooLEY- cAsE AOAIN'
-Pîrc: Daly ba 'upt an ei rack again--

eDooley Lad no rightl ta vote for the tenant rigbt candi-
d ates at tha late King's country election. Daoohiy ns

-enly a tenant farmner. What right have tenant farm-.
-r ta think ? Who gave them ieave ta think ? Thle
sandlord refuses it, and the ]aw deieis protctlionto

sue i as lraîusgress the comnmand ai' the autanrat.--
Dooley trant-grossed, ndt not onily thuought, but voted

*ini accordance wvith his own con vifcions; and last year
hob paid the penalty by hiaving fire " distresses " laidt
|au Lis crops, his cattle and] Lis furniture, wvithin a few

fweeks ai the commission ai tht crime ai' voting
-against his landlord's wdll.

Tht history ai' Dooley's case is sa instructive, andc
so illustrative ai the working of' the landlord andi ten-

- ant code that we recal the facts ai iast year as ua pro.
par preface ta the last proceduro in bis case.

In July., Dooley voted for the two popular.candidates acceleratei without waitiiig for the completion of' th.
for the King's County. coming harvest season. Touching the decrease uOn the 19th of the next month a distres " was the population westward, the Galway Parket com 1pins
laid on bis cats. The cause ai the long delay of three that-" The result of the extensive emig-atton whicitweeks between the crime of Dooley andl the punish- lias so rapidly thinnm]ed the rural districts in this nueigm-ment. was, that under the present law the landlord borhood s now fairly visible, in the deserted] state o'
cannot distrion growimrn- crops, and Dooley's landlord our streets. Scarcely half as many of the rural popu-haIo Wait tilI thu cals were cut. The invenlory gives lation as vere daily in towin this rime last year are ro
us this explanation of the stay of execuition upon the be seen at present, and there is al.so a prempOrtinate
aflentuer--" ie acte ci oat» iin sacks" being the fimst allingffinm the atiendance upon marketays. hop-
item i the inenltory :- keepers are complaiuiung of a sensile diminution il

On te 21st of' Angust a second distrss was mate, thir business ;u.soatha awhatever changs nay havcder which " lne acre of barley in stacks " wIas been wrought in lIe condition of such of the rral
seized. population as have been lert behindl, the prospects ai

On the 2nd September, a third distress vas made, the trading and mercantile classes, hero ait last, have
uîn'ler which "a quantity of barley iii stacks" was by no means irprovel. Thu averane number ni

i aze] auîunît£!s tqdeparîiut,'N o( ai aîlay eeSidîn' d uriorOnthe 7thi September another disiress as mnadem , filIle %veek. ias niat 40, thîus nîalcing a totaldaiur10
and i 'iwheat in stacks I ias seized[. persans from Galway ahio."

On tIe ith of October the bainíf were at work again, 'Scie ri' A Sa.omsRu nF Tinp 92D, )RomTcî ··:-r-andi "eadows cocks and wimdrow "Iwas, ii AIe-xander Davidson, a pîrivamtîe i'of h 9l d OQîregimekit.
lthe 18hi aof t s, bera t h ey wero,>atmas su m jec i , whilst oin his marchfmni Galray l> EnRmis, to alientI

ant at,oats,anday, was tl subject of cap- j Ilf Clare election, commiten sniuim n Thurslaytmre.h nihlt i Gort, by shaotinîg uirmiseli with bis muiLsket.
'Ilus, ivitîmiuu legsflait (Iw oîmtss's ixmUraeNai t____'

made upon ilie property of Dooley, hay, als, barb--y,
wiheat, '" pl lilo h,' '" barroaw," 'I dresser,' csetle- GREAT BRITA IN.
bat!," 'able,'" afivè chairs," and. one "''hast," Ti: Paonuvarrns JRLA antr T.--t isliderstood
wena seried and sold for reit and arrarstuf rent, (liere taimt, in consequene of the gre:u pressura if public
being a un tlime one years reit lue by the rebellious business, parhament wil not be prroied untilH fter
tenait, Who claimed hlie right o think and vote. llei-'Oth l at Aursit.

'File ha'lfyear's renut amruntted ta £15 10s. 4!,l., 'Tii: Mus-ra un Mu. DisuA..--The Sianda-i
andl the cosi of bailifs im ulier' landlord retainers of Friday alludes ta rumore. which il says speak of
who% vere sUppOitedO ut of the produce of iJooley's Lom J. Russell going to lhe mpper house, rime lmuke 0'
propertyJ for the iw moniaîths dnuring wîhich lie screw Newncastle tu indui, ind Mr. Gildsa ta his old posi
wavs being applied, was six pounds iht siilliigs. ai Colonial Secretary. Wh," adtis our cnotempa-A fei days alerla theaauctioni of Dooley' os fa rary, ''is Peekir.z u sniececi himu as a finance rouis-

"fresh galae'" fell due, and Ithe g dedctions for ter, and to leani lie Huse of Comon s, t w'ere a eni-
the bailils leaving mili. according ta the lanllord luriny ho repeat." IL may readily be undesmood lho:
compuitation, ae enre hal yiars relut due, the fall- the Standard alludes to.
unag derue aihe.scrOo aifla Lireta b n: arejetsT arns s
unent agairust ile plueket] Dcoiey. Dl)umuYl l rirmîi,'nY.-JiIuaeErre-n' im ai' N-lof ordny lasi ltme falloir-
defended the ejeciment-hlie charges for the baliffsina article appearedt:-One an twratrivial
were held by the barrister ta le excessive-a few e e paccunre or twoiiugtrmalelas l are woil.eini
shillingserestruck off ai! crediled as iaaint the le ititaiieatii a cordial irent in Dooley's anounlt, which lei the su toual dut, crowing up bletween tL e Ministes 'O Qieeru Vitori,
a few shillims under a fll year'srent, and the ejeci- I Frthiilme ltira-îiontarie party bath at ihone and abrond.ment was dismissed. Thus, for tlie momenît, Doley h'llie Papal-Nunrcio resideit nt the French court, M ar.
escaped total destruction. . Garibaldi; died latly ai Paris, and was ioiored witoDoolev paid al that was due subsequent ta thw apublic nfunar Aillime atiiref i' fstale andt furei
transaction, but cri the irst of Mamy alnother half year's iih .s Lemt im- tI-ehi o olit'ial -imcitaties. Spa-
renit feil due, and on tire 24th of the muonth lie received uiards, Floreninaes, riu mus3 a m m
the followimg complimentary notice i-mm his landlord : h u procsessioii ; bu upo; ili Armssdr Eu--

«NOTICE AND PARTICULAiIs or nIsTRss, land devolvei the pectuliar distitioian i'nofiapipearin as
« To b delivered or postedfl wherie distress is made cihief munnrer. Tuiat pot whih ordiniary orasior

by agent or haliff-9 and 10 Vic., c, 111.. s. 10. is assigied to le son Und heir of tha dnm'ased, wa
" Take notice that J have this day entered iandI occimpied lbyi rImahe reresaiiive ofiiour Proiesianit Qumeeni

nade a distress for rent, on alIl hat and thiase Ihat iif il had b-cri a more tribute al private sumruw, a lusu
4 part of the lands of Russeil's Pan, now iii the posses- mark of atfeicii on!el h the ndividual, Lord how-
sion of Patrick Dooley, situate, lying, and beiung in lay, uo hs esleemei fi-eud, (hanibl-i,de we shemhid
the Parish of Drumcullen, barony of lIish, nd i scarcely b justied m reniaiking ipoi it. Bau i iwas
Kign s County, for the sumi of £15 Os. 31d., beinu mIothing tuf time sor t. Tic Miie of the ituish Cimn
thle arnonnt oh the reni mieîanded, and the lime and I was set lforward u parade its concer ai the uidemise
limes when the same acmcrued due, ara as fullowv - tuf the P reprsen tauie ; an thmt appears
£15 10s. S d, hadf a year's renit duo andO ending thet step further ihan aven the Ea l o Mito wout havt
1st of May, 1853. gamme. Just at lthe saune time cane out the RPstoral o;-

" rent tIe and ending imthe Provimmi y iod. hldml Dubii, and presiced
reutint ueand endig " over by a Papal Leg-e, mo w-Li-lu, unmîImLidticlh foul
remnt <re and ai n and ca inmimonis larnguace bestow!ti ipoin the zealous

" reit due and aunding supporters of the Protestant faith humiin eland, lie Mia-
< And I iave made sneh distress by the authority jesty's M imisteis, those "ldistinuishied statesmenm

of Frederickl Piillip Bennett, the known aceni of who have the clestiies of the empire at present in
Francis V. Bennett of Thomastuon House, Esq., the their nands," are clhssed with "alitthat is liber-al ani
party entitled t the said rent, andv iless said rent genernus in the country.1' These two circuisrances
and the charges of suclm distres bs e'paid within four- mbniied together bespeak a secret and confidential
tean days fron the time hereof, Liheods and chat- unterstaig, whiei s lins notvel beei acknowleded
tes so distrained will b disposed of accordiug tolaw. betw'eeno Lord Aberler's iGovrnmomenît and those iho

P Dated this 24th day of May', 1853. j*are in the councils of Rome. A thiril inîcidmeit, wiicit
le CnaLes Caa el' cf Upper Curragh, we shual mention,, thongh trifliiig anid almoast ridieu-

in said King's Cout i>. loios mo itselt, wilî serve, to tiiekeî iother proofs."
"Ta Patrick Dooley, or the persan or persans in the It is-the selection of Sir Michael Dilion !elew, Bart..

possession of the said pramises. within the lastt week I enuligiten the Privy Counnmil
« Inventoury, viz., ttvo cows, one heifor, and two if the LrdL .ieutenant with[ his wis a ws and ipa-

[ calves." triotid seitimnents, as one ofis member". Sir Michae
We print the notice in fill to show that Doley iras Las signalisel himrriself very ueccitly by casinig th

not in arrear-that he had paid lis reit and all arrears discontirnuaie- ci a Proiestnt chaplain ir îLthe ork-
of renti-that ha owed ' ly the one half year' itentj house over whici lie presides ns mchairman ;and he
idue on the Ist of May last, ni that on the 24th of also carried some angry resoîitions, by ,virine of hlie
that month the seuiziure was made. sae ofiice, against uhe income tax For which e;

N ao toubt M i. B ainnat las a ight te reciva is these gmod ats have they made lim a " igh iho-
rent.o d u are there ter.in ihaor s ri oreclan i w i norable ? " [t seenis t us mi at heL akies his se at i
Ssa>' thai ttLa>'hava toit tenants wmima]lave suoaintualî that board ns lie accredited nunthpjîie-e ofhihs sp:r-

-iltuai luiinid master-, D.On.Mri?;luI, '601ma li);mlpaid up ail nent due as Dooley has. Dioley lias paids otual loni nd mater, D .aeUale, v oa noe
tht May rent-lie did not aluw his catile to be sold, more impliiit c: ubedient politienI smrf in ta prone
but paid the money almost when demanded. ie'of Counaht than thinew, mght trusty, and well-be-
paid the baiiift's fees, tLOO and diiI o. wait for the loved cousin of hur Majesty.
fourteen daya during which the law permits bailifPs Romiva CoNnr.scutssioN.-The most prominetlace
la prey upon tenants, but gai rid of then at once. iI the allery of the Protestanit hnrenth a ilamer-

Thus Dorley las once again escaped the rein pre- smi hes a r] n arocinen i
pared for him for his tamenit>imi thiking for hims pfaty etueenof EinSandv, l'pienl receiedthisarra-

-andi voling as ho thouiYti il. -But iit' oiiigcar; lest>'.QeuaiEîuln!putûIyrrvdihScrm
lue elude the grasp of tie lawt wmhich is not the pour iment /nis r/mrh/I" ri other words, she wras« gra-
man's riemnd] ? Mssrs. haogh, Sadtiier, anti Dr. M' cuosly plase d /o aceptl" i. Suich condescensinu as
Knight have succeeded iii gettiag one provision re- this deserves a parmanent renard,
enacted], which miwh prove consolatory to the Dcoleys Siunoa iim -rn Esr nIrr.--" o eeneral,
uf nis koimgdom. Last year, it wial bo remembere'd, saIys the Guardumn, m -;i is admiîted imthat mFimniaea
Dooley's growing crops could nt be seizedl, an axa- trausanIons. according t the usual aceptation nf ihar
cutiou was stayed for threes weeks. The friends of word, are injurious to Ile cause of r iinu, ]and ereu
Dr. M'Knigiht have provided a L asinst siîach a Culamity' cointrary to public polier.......Our auction listi teei
for the future. The seizure ofi rowing crops i, ta heb witih descriptions iof 'eligible livi Ib to b old, 01

- legalized once more, and men who, like Dooley, vota every varieoy ni vaile, froi tlie dinpidaited me-mrp
for tenant right candidates, w'ii nul be kept in sus- wich (rninshes a iare subsistee. to the rilnsioi
pense fur three wteî,ks fai autumn, thannks lu Dr. M'- 'and parks Of the f voirred few, who owni iwhal are
Kmightm ani ithe part- wrh whom he ats, but wii calledit 'the pnizes 'of the Chureh.' Wha hfas tînt met
have tileir growing cropa seized, and, if needs ba, vi1h snhc niadvertisements, retleredn more temlptingL
brought to the hamer. sometimes by delicate alinsions I ta the viinity of a

-D-iey's case us ana ai many. The tlantd i fasianable waterinug-pltice, afi a aood huntimn ntry
st-hot>' witîhin the inw. hough orutside the 'custam- arna traint sîream thaï invites the nly'? Nowi antI then
Possibly hea reconoiles this ta Lis conseece'by' plead]- w' et nlwith île painfo! resmbs ofi the traffie îLes
ung that, so wras Doole>', whoa, nant-ar>' ta " cîsom," opeuly' pardd in the mimdings ai' inîcunheots, îwhiosr
voted for lthe popular candimdate anti agahinst tht iandt- ouniy matire for takiot oriers wmas the kowîledae thmal
lord nomineoe. We refer ta îhe casa as n ilusîrahon their friands werem miltinrg la pravide them withr n clarn-
ni (Le powvers ai presant posuusee hi> îandlord-cs over cal incarne ai tomptine am-ounti. The. traffie usd s

-1heir tenants, anti thesa powers arei about ro be ineca- in the mnain protaetd Stv ihe lait, anti its gmninfulî ne-
ied by' tîne present coavermeut, the tost cppressive stults secenrad ta the traifie-kers. Th'Ie constant muendeni-
clause ai' the repealedi coda baing about to bu ne-en.. i v nof human e.ovetousness is ha strtL still furthler thet
acted b>' them. -h lit provisions ofithe law. ant] make the chief pastors

I ailofLte Chiures' acmpli-es in lier owna unudoina-
rEntra&vuN.-The portian ai the Inst Australien Ta suchb ncase ha the dincese ai' Salishnry, pablie ai-
mail desîtie for ireland], andI wicih reached flue teutian Las beau retentiv direcemd Lby the well knownm'

-DuLinu Post-offite yesterdiay, iras qîmite a a moonslPr' corespondent ai the 7!nres,. S. G. O. -

un builk. It requiredi for sorting andi distuibuinmr32 Tuw ANoî.1cAw EstrausunT-.--An Essex nia-
etra pair ai' handls, andt the carriers mena nom dis- I istrate points ont in a letier ta the Timne that the

Ipatchedl an theur soeveral walks anti! two boums beyandi Dean andi Chapter ai St. Pal's, the patrons ai thme
lhimai ar-dinary' periodi. A golden harvesi in the shape -living cf Rlarlina anti impropiatoars ai' the rectoral

-oni remittancte mn>' he axpecîtd b>' this arrivai, nit tithe, tnot cuIy perfaorm no ats aof charity honlime par-
no douht tht "lfaght fram Irend]" wiil be furithar ih, but hava per-mitted the church ta rernain for same'


